
fia ilir.ruro.,it frora injury and secure its
,-rrincv. Thq latter applicationq'ould

,fuyailvantageous for the magic lantern.

The impressions may be obtained of vari'

hu),

and

By

be

colors, such as blue, violet, and red, ac'
as' the starc.h is more or less boiled ;

'the- former case.it in-clines to red. A
or less d-eep bistre color is obtained

pxposing the impressicrn to the vapor of

onia ; but it acquires its primitive co-

when varnished after this operation ;

rtly an impression ttrus modified

ammonia cannot be varnished.

I shall now speak c,f. the impressions

may be obtained upon different
0n

e$a

re

s. Thus. b1' exposing an engraving
the vapor of iodine (for a ferv minutes

rof , so as to avoid impri'gnating the t,hite
isl0n ), subsequentlv lal'ing it (withouI wet-

ch, it) upon a plate oI srlver and then plac-

it in a press, in five or six rninutes n'e

rds ye a most laithful copy o[ the engraving ;

subseqnently exposing this plate to the
of mercury, rve obtain an image re-

mbling the Dagucrreotype imprcssions.

Copper is operatetl upon as rve have just
ted for silver, and the plate is subse-

tlv exposed to tlie actir--,n of the vilpcr
solution of amuronirr, rvhiclr is gentll'

eated to producc a utore copious disengage-
t; 'but care must []e taken not to expose
plate ol copPer urrtil the fi.r,st vapr.,rs

escaped from ths box, for this opcra-
requires such an one as is used Ibr mer-

'. The same platc is subseqtrentll,
ned'rvith water and a little tripoli. After

lsoperation, the image is devtlopcd and
rs black lilie the prcceding: and nrore-

' the modification produced bv the con-
t of ammonia extends to such a depth in
plate, that it is not obliterated until the

etal itself is sensibly worn.
l'he latter prLrcess rvill facilitate the labor
tool.engraving.

'The copying can also be effected on iron,
tin, and brass ; but I knorv no means

talr

ate

rly

dra

pal

rre i

ndo

fixing the impressions.
I shall only enumerate here, from amcng
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the many'and uew experiments,whic$f,
hive made on iodine, those .the r,'esults.'oE
*tri"l, are certain. Thus, l-"onea anlen
graving printed wirh printer's ink (encro
giasse), and when ,dry, exposed .it to'the

'vEpor of iodine.. Thg impressions were
analogous to the preceding,. except that
they were less distinct. I subsequently-
made some slretches upon a sheet of white
paper (sized rvith starch) with.blaek crayon,
common ink (without gum) anJ lead; all
were copied, and with slill greater distinct-
ness when traced on paper prepared f<r oit-
painting. I afterrvards,took an oil-painting
(unvarnished) and copiCd this also, with the-
exceptien of certain colors composed .of
substances rvhich- do not absorb the iodine.
'Ihe salne applies to c<-rlored engravings.
This rvill be understood rvhen I state, that
an engraving expcsed to the vapor of mer.
cury or sulphur no longer takes the iodine;
the same occurs rvhen it is immersed.. in
nitrate of mercury diluted 'with water, ni-
trate of silver, tlrc sulplrates of zint, copper,
&c. : oxide of copper, minium, ultramarine,
cinnabar, oririrnent, rvhite lead, gela tine,
aibunren, and gum produce the same effecls.

llou.tver, dLarvings made rvith tiese sub-

slances rrav be copied, by subjecting them,
rvith some rnodifications, to the prepara-

tion previously clescribed. I may say ihat
I have not found anv drawings which coulil
no[ be copied, cxcept those made with the

iodide of starch.

I shalt norv speak of a second property
s,hieh I have discovered in iodrne, and

rvhich is cluite independent of the former;
it is that of being attracted by designs in
relief, and by all bodies which present

ridges, of whatever eolor or composition.
'Ihus all ernbossed impressiols on .white
paper are copied PerfectlY.

'The edges of a strip of glass or marble

produce also an impression. The same

effects occur with other elastic fluids, gases

or vapors, as the fumes of phosphorus'€x'

posed to the air, and the vapor of ni-trjc acliL'

But iodine also exerts the property of which

l
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